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:n the Matter or the Applieation 0: 
E. B. JO~!STON, JR., doing busioess 
as 'FIRST STREET WA..~01JSE C~r;:pl...,{Y, 
for eert1t1cato or public convenience 
and nece.3s1 t y to opora.te· a l'ublio 
warehouse servioe at lOOl East First 
Street, Los Angele s, California. 
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'I 
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Wilson & ~euman, ~or ApDlie~nt. 
I.. A. 3ai1ey e.:lcl C. G. ~u.c.son tor The eel it'or.o.ia 

~:areb.ouse'lne!l t $ ;'ssoeio.::io.c. e.:l.d Los ; ... "l.geles 
~archousemen's ~szoe1at10n, Protestants. 

Ualeolm Davis, ~or Overla~~ Ter~nal Warehouse 
Company, zrotestant. 

C. TI. Cornoll, for union Terminal Tvaretouse 
Corporation, ProtEtstant. 

BY TEE CO~~SS!O~; -

This ap:plieation is tor r:erm.1zsion to e~ta'blish serv1eo 

as a warehouseman for the storage or merchandiso tor the 

publiC eenc;'C's.lly in tee bu11dine; loc~tce. at 1001 East Fi:st 

st=eet, 10s Angeles, to tee extent 0: ~O,OOO s~uare teet ot 

1'loor spe.ce. The e~plicantt~ cl~im to the issuance o~ a 

certifieate was based on his allegations th~t t~e service to 

be provided. is u.o.iq1le a.."lc, teat thc:e 1s Il pu.b110 dema.dd for 

warehouse s~rvice ~t his location, anC th~t the denial ot 

the application would result in discrimination. 

A. 1)110110 he~1ne was had be!'o:e Examiner Johnson, in 

Los !~seles, end the matter 7.as submitted on concurrent 

briers. 
The only proo: of this ~?~blie~ demand ~es or~erod through 

rour customers of the a,plieant end the l~,~ord or the 

1l1'Pl1ce.n t. The custcmers were sat1s!1ed with the err1cient 
servi ee rendered them at teis time by the e.ppl:tcan t i.:::. his 

privato capacity. 



• 
The brier ot applicant contends ~or a reztr1ctio~ o~ 

an alleged mono~oly and a e~enee in the un1to~~ tarit~ schedule 

on the theory o~ newer and more ett1cient service o~ered by 

o.pp11co.n t e.:lc' that t'r.e unlt'orm. scc.ed ule was tbe hiehe~t warehouse 

tariff 1n the O~ited States outsice of ~ew York City. 

While it 1: true that the protestants d1~ not produce a 

single customer w1tness at the hearine, yet it was not 
incumbent upon them to do so. Especially is this true in view 

ot the absence of convincing ~roof ot public demcDd end 
necessity tor this new we.rel:ou.se service. The protestants 

might needlessly have offcre~ their custo:ers as w1t~esses to 

the effect or the1r present satisfaction with their present 

t'acilitics. 
One only has to·., look at tho ~.osses ot the wo.:-ehouseme.c. 

during 1932 D.!lc' 1933, shown "oy the ey.hi "01 ts11erein J and the 

a~ittod deficit ot this applicunt to convince one ot the lack 

ot need tor further ~a:ehouse taci~ities. 
Those losses, couDle& with the undisputed tect o! large 

vacant .waret01.1.se s!,e.cc, co.c.stl tute stroD.g eVidence in te.vor 

ot the protestants' posit1on. i.hl1~ not concedl~e that 

vacant warehouse space :3 as lc.rgo the '::hole jear roWld. as 

re,resented in tee period shown by exhibits in this case, 

still the vac~t ~a=eho~ze s~e.ce is enough to warrant the 

eoncluc1on no turther certi:icate !or warehouses in Los l~eel~s 

should be granted at th1s t~e. 
We do not ae=~c 7.l~~ tho various contentions of applice~t:-

th~t the service 1s uni~ue remains unproven; pub11c aemand was 

not provod; certiticntes ~e not 1ssued pro !orma vy this 

Co~ssion; end. ta~re is no di$cr~ination shown by ret~s1ng 

e.c. appl1co.n t liecrnse 1n a field alr~ad;r e.mply covered by a 

large number ot c0rt~t1cate holders. 
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ORDZR 

PubliC heo:itlg having been held in the abov0 enti tled. 

~,pl1cat1on1 the ~atter hav1ne been duly submitted., en' the 

Co~i ssion· be~ne now tully $.clv~.$ed, 

FJ:.'P.EBY DECLP..RES that ~ublic cop.ven:tence ene;. necesr.ity do not 

=c~uire the establishme~t ot a public warehouse service by 

the ap?licont, and. 
IT IS HEPZ3Y OP.Dr..:.RE!) that the a:p,lication 'bo o.nc1 the 

S6me hereby is denied. 

De-tee:. at Sa.."I. Francisco, Ca11tor m.o., this I4I.t;{day ot 

May, 1934. 
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